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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Hurgens. T. F. Ultehoy.
OonHnlmen. J. T. Dalo.W. K. nimii,

CMiaa. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. U.

Dunn, U. ii. Gaston, J. II. Muse.
Jnittees uf the J'eace C. A. Kaiidall, 8.

J. Hetloy.
Constable II. K. Moody.
tMlrelor S. J. Sotloy.
.Vcaoof Directors li. W. Ilolcmaii, J.

K. Wenk, J. C. 8eowdon, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Urovo, K. 1,. Uaslot.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress S . K. P. Hall.
Member of Semite A. M, Noeley.
Assembly A. M. Doiitt.
President Judge W. M. I.indsey.
Associate Judges H. 11. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dottornr.
Prothonotnry, Register Jt Recorder, fe.
John H. Kobortsein.
tiheriff.i. V. Jainlnson.
Treasurer 8. M. Henry.
Commissioners II. M. lleriuan, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District A ttorneyH. D. Irwin.
Jury aommiaaioneri Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Potor Yotingk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Cotiury Auditors J. K. Clark, K. J.

Fly mi, Uoo. I., King.
Ouitnty Superintendent E. E. Htltr.ln- -

ger.
llraular Term, of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Heptemlior.
Third Monday of November.

C'harrh and Mahkalk HekMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. s M. K. Habhath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. V. P. Mnr.ay.
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kov.
C. II. Miller, PasUir.

Services, in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltuv. J. V. MuAiiiuch otnehiting.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
V. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and rourtli Tuesdays of oach
nit-nt-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp N EST A l.ODt.K, No. 3t!, I. O. O. F.
X M 6"Im every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

,V)kKST I.OIXIK, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evouing InJA.O.U.
W. Hall, TionesU.

GKOIME STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening lu each month, lit A. O. U. w.
Hall, Tioueata.

OKOKGE STOW COUPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, inwUlliHt and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

rpiOMCSTA TF.NT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

n F. MITCH EY,
1 . ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, l'a.

HAWKEY . MUNN,S ATTOKN
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. SilAWKKV, UKO. B. MUNN.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsiclan, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and ltosidcuce three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D K. F.J. 110VARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

Dll. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURllEON.

Olllco over Heath Killmer's storo,
Tionesta, l'a. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May St.

1 R. J. I), ti REAVES,
I Pliysicinn ami Surgeon

Office and residence above Fores C
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completechange,
and Is now fornix hod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural pas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests nover neglected.

CENTRA I, HOUSE,
- U E KO ffiKI E 110 W Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the, place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and V alnut streots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troni the tlnest to
the coarsest anil guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

At THE tARFtft BUBllftSS IM1VIMITY,
rrn, Pa.

th bo it prnicii,up-to-6- it Bui
IB Training School in Pnntirlvanl.(

fa gi our Siudtnta a braid
inning" education-

CUT'

alll to salt roll 'par-
ticular to anr addrai, upon raoal&tl
of application for aaa.

Our graduate ara boldlng'poai
tlona or honor and truat in all. part)
Of tha On 1 ted 8ttea.

For rull particular, aflilr;
IH1 lAIiftU BUaiNMS.UKIYWaiTr.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is just what we claim and propose

to prove to you right here. The great
claim for Thoinpion'a BarosmaUackache,
Kidney and Liver Cure is. that it not
only cures hut makes a PKKMANKNTcure.
We oiler f500 if the following statements
are not genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twerntv years ago Inst ChrLtnm I was taken

nek with Unisy. Mv le and feet were Imillv
swollen. I W9 ismfiiietl to my trl. hII my frielKlil
thought inv time ha'l My heml pjinril ni
terrilitv. aitd finally, my wife whn urcd ly Mrs.
Sprinu. Ilie nnr.e. to try Ttiotnttsoim ltit'rosinn

tut Diind'-loi- and Mandrake I'ilK "they would
care me." jdie said. A a Inst resort we tried
llarosnin, l.lver. Kidnrv and l.nnilnf;o Cure and
Ilundcloiii ami Mniidrnke I'ilU. 1 wishtosuy that
theiaiiiand swellinK to leave me al'once.
and a few Initios made a complete cure. I
have reeonimeniledil to others with K'xxl result..
I ant well and have lieenever since, which was
the f ill r.arrield wai elected. Anvonecnn c:ill

11 m if they wish to know the virtue, of "Ha-
rt aui 1."

THOMAS Mt'RRA Y,
Haker. South FrauKlin Sln-ct- ,

March loth, 191)0. ritusville, l'a.

No Return of Disease in Fifteen
Years.

Alfiut fifteen years aio 1 was all run down
with nervous prostmlinu and palpitation of the
heart (often Kclting lilack in the lace and
thoittiht to 1edvini. 1 lost flesh till from iw
pounds niy weight was rcUiici d to 90 pounds,
and (or six mouths I was confined to niv led.
A relative of mine who hail trouHed with
fenrile weakness and nervous prostration and
had cured by Thompson's Hnrosma, re-
commended it to me. 1 lieifiitl to take the a

at once and was not oulv cured of ncrvou
pnstratiou and palpitation ot'the heart hut

to gain in flesh until in h short time 1

wci(hed 140 pounds. ani imiim that timk cn- -
TIL NOW I IIAVK HKKX fliR KKCTLV WF1.L, doing
my own hourewuik.

Ma. Kl.v M. Masii.
Moneer Road. 3 miles south of Titu.ville, l'a.

April 4. 1S98.

All druggists, f l oo a bottle or six for

KK.MAKKAIII.I! HIKE OK ( HOI H.
A I. II lie Hoy's I.ll'r Havrd.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's life and I fuel that I can-
not praise It enotmh. I bought a bottle
of It from A. E. Steer of (iooilwin, S. 1

and when I got home with it the poor ba-

by could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death We
had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long airings. I am posi-
tive that if I had not got that bottle of
cough medicine, my boy would not bo
on earth John Demoiit, Inwood,
Iowa. For sale by KiUmer Broa. Tio-
nesta, and W. U. YVilkins, West Hickory.

ltCIX ( Kl HATH TO D.HI'Oltll .11

Via IVnnsylTatiia Kailroail, Account Merl-
ins Northwestern Pennsylvania Vo-

lunteer Firemen's AsMoeinllon.

On account of the meeting of the North-wester- n

Pennsylvania Volunteer Eire-men- 's

Association, to be held at Empori-
um, l'a., August 14 to IS, the Pennsylva-
nia Hail road Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Emporium from Harris-burg- ,

Mt. Carmel, Nanticoko, anil inter-
mediate stations; all stations on tho Ty-

rone Divisiou ; all stations on the liultalo
and Allegheny Valley Division in the
State of Pennsylvania, and all stations
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Division and branches, Suubury to Erie
Inclusive, at rate of a singlo faro for the
round trip (minimum rate --i cUi). These
tlckots will be sold and good going Au-

gust 13 to 1(1, and good returning until
August 17, inclusive. 3t

"Some time ago my daughter caught a
severe cold. She complained ol pains in
her cheat and had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy according
Indirections und in two days she was
well and able to go to school. 1 have
used this remedy in my family for the
past seven years and have never known
it to fail," says James Prendergast, mer-
chant, Annato Hay, Jamaica, West India
Islands. The pains in the chest indicated
an approaching attack of pneumonia,
wliieh in this instance was undoiilitedly
warded oil' by Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. It counteracts any londoncy
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by
Killmer llros. Tionesta, and Vf. O. Wil-kin- s

West Hickory.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

fie to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TBAMI1TG
All orders left at the Post Olllce wil

receive prompt attention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Rear or Hotel Weaver

Telephone Xo. 20.
about vour stock of Stationary f

HOW do high class Job Printing.

NO GREAT ADVANTAGE.

Iron Masters Show the Most
Strength In First Test.

Striker Somewhat lllsnppolnled at Ac-

tion of Western .Men In Voting Not to
Hlrlke MhafTer Issues Appeal to Labor
Men anil 1'ulillo In (ieneral For Finan-
cial Aid.

PlT'I'snriM!, Aug. The alrugele
fur limstery Is'ttveeu lite iniiiiiifitetiiiers
mill inen in the steel industry Is now fair-
ly liiiiiiehed mid oil the lirst show of
strength advantage is with the former.
The geiM'iiil slrike order issued by Pres-
ident Shaffer of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation hits so fur been ols'.ved by only
nlsiiit 14,000 men, ueeoriling to the best
figures iililniiialile here. The first two
preliminary calls were answered by about
l.i.ooo men, so that the tola I number now
out is in the neighlHiili I or liil.mio.

The strikers mnile gains here yesterday
over the showing of Sunday night und
their prospects for further accessions at
licit h and Wheeling during
the week are very favorable. The action
of the Amalgamated men nt Chicago,
Juliet and Bay View ill refusing to come
nut, and their failure to secure any

in the Carnegie group, throughout
the Kiskeiniiietas valley and the plants
nt Yoiingstown und Coluinlnis. O., have
lss-i- i markedly disappointing to them.

They are keeping up the fight, how-
ever, in 11 spirited manner and claim Unit
they have strength in reserve which will
surprise their opponents. They assert
that they have gained n foothoid in the
Carnegie mills in this iy mid nt the
time desired the men will come out. They
are pressing their advaiitnge at

and Wheeling, und their organizers
are still nt work in those two cities.

President SlialTer has decided to per-
sonalty visit Wheeling nnd will go there
t" rrow to address a ninssnieeting of
his followers. He plans to spend today
here directing the light unci c ferring
with his assistants as to plans for the
future.

An nppeal for tinniuial nld hns been
made to organized labor nnd the general
public nnd it is expected that the

to it will be liberal. The Amal-
gamated leaders were not ilimscil to
talk much. They would not discuss the
desertion of their western fellows, al-
though Mr. Shaffer made what was evi-
dently intended for a brief reference to
tlieni lu a short statement.

Appeal Alcl.
"To the Members of Organized La-

bor: Brethren As you are undoubtedly
nwnre the Tinted States Steel corpora-
tion is now waging war against or-
ganized labor by making the Amalga-
mated association the subject on which
to begin operations. At our last con-
vention it was unanimously decided to
as the Tinted States Steel cot'poratioii
when settling their minimi scale with the
Amalgamated itKsoclatioii, that they sign
or recognize tho scale of the Amalga-
mated nsscciatioii in all their mills.
When the iniiltcr was broached the mat-
ter wiiv pcictuptoi ily refused. After the
lit'ldiug of several conferences the de-

mand of our organization was moililied
110 ns lo lake in only the mills of three
of their constituent companies, viz: The
'iiieiiciii' Sheet Steel company; the
American Tin Plate company and the
Aim ricci. Steel Hoop company, where lo-

cal lodges hail been formed, and where
the men wire very desiious of
union melt, nnd we are now out oil strike
fo;1 ice ognition.

"it tiie conferences which were held
by the representatives of the 1'niled
States Stee l corporation and the Amalga-
mated association, the representatives of
the Tinted States Steel company's only
lirgiiinents were that they did not desire
the Amalgamated association to becotne
powerful, mill that they should hold the
lialiiiP-- of power. Later eonrcieiiccs
were held with the heads of the Steel
company who submitted a proposition
that we sigt. only for the mills signed last
year, with the exception of the sheet
mills in Siiltshurg and Scottdale, which
were signed for the year previously.
Their proposiiion wns rejected ns it
meant flint the Amalgamated nssociatinn
would merely have to remain in a iiiies-ce-

stale, while they were expanding
nnd ndiling to their n posses-
sions.

"They me waging a light for the
lim uf the Amalgauintisl associa-

tion and for the right of workiuginen to
combine, n principle which they have
ilen.iinsl to the people of the Tinted
States, they desire themselves, ami so
persistently refuse to grant us. This
blow is not itlone directed at the Amal-
gamated nssociatinn. but at organized
labor in general, and should they suc-

ceed ill defcaling the Amalgamated asso-
ciation, it Mill affect every organized
body in the Tnited Slates.

"To succeed ill this struggle it will be
necessary to seek the aid of every or-

ganized body ns well ns the general pub-
lic whose sympathies we know are with
us in the present struggle. To this cud
we ask that yon give us your more than
financial ahl; a liberal response y

will materially assist us in con-
ducting n victorious campaign for a prin-
ciple which is the Inalienable right of
every American freeman.

"If yu desire to aid the Amalgamated
association in the present struggle finan-
cially, all money should he forwarded to
John Williams. Bia-

sed block, Pittsburg.
"Frnternallv vonrs.

T. .1. SIIAI TEB.
"President.

"JOHN WILLIAMS, .
'Secret

"M. F. 'I'M 11 K,
Assistant Secretary.

"BEX 1. HAMS.
"Journal Manager."

Henry Tut I Head.
B ATA VIA. X. V.. Aug. l:i.llenry

Todd, for a quarter of n century owner
nnd eiliior of the Baiavln Times until
his retirement in Inni;. nnd one of the
founders of the Xew York Stale Press
association, died yesterday after a long
illness. He was bot-- in England nnd
was 7o years of nge.

Ci-- tnilin-- In Ku-sl- a.

ST. PETEIISBTIiC. Aug. !.
coiiliuued has exii-mli- the
area of i Top damage, whic h includes the
Baltic provinces. In the West Siberian
and Volga provinces an utmost total
crop failure is expected.

SIGNCR CRISPI DEAD.

Famo ts Italian Ktntiinan rassea An
at Ills Home In .Naples.

XAPI.ES, Aug. l.-Sig- Crispl diisl
List evening, lie was surrounded by tin
nicinlK'i-- of his family and several inti-
mate friends. The news was immediate-
ly telegraphed to King Victor Kinittan-Ue- l

anil Queen Helena.
It is asserted that the body will he tun

SIGXOIJ CltlSPI.
veyed by steamer to Palermo, where tin
immicipalily will arrange for a great
public funeral. It Is rumored that Sig
nor Crispi's will authorizes a prominent
IiaH:inpiiliticiHn to examine his papen-an-

In publish his memoirs.
Ill eolisciiieuce of the low conditions nt

Signer Crispi yesterday morning the in-

jections of stimulants ml the aibuiuis-tratio-

of oygen were slopped, the phy-
sicians n gnizing that both were quite
useless. Throughout the day he lay inert
and insensible and he was virtually clcnil
for hours before the nhysiclaiis certified
that life wns extinct.

Some Indignation was expressed when
the public letirned that the details of tin
funcial had been arranged before den'tl
enme.

It Is rumored that the affairs of tin
arc- - In the greatest confusion

mid that Signoia Crispi will have Ic
depend solely on the proceeds of the sale
of the memoirs.

The body will be embalmed nnd will
lie in state for three days In the drawing
room at Xaples.

GREAT LAKE FLEET.

lllg Freight Currying nnipuny Organ-
ized at Ogclenshtirg.

SYItACCSl-:- Aug. 13.-T- he scheme o,
organizing a company to carry freight
over the t Lakes was completed yes
tcrduy lu this and it will be at once
incorporalcii in Xew Jersey.

The new company will lie a '.'.."ilKI,(Nill

corporation and will be known ns the
Xatioual Transportation company. Con-

tracts for the licet of vessels have been
let to the American Shipbuilding com-
pany and they are to have a capac ity ot
'7,(MI tons. The contract calls for theii

completion 011 March l.". 1IKIJ. Tint
builders of the vessels have plants in
Cleveland. 1 'ninth nnd nt other points
along the Great Lakes. It is said that
the contract is the I ngest ever let for
boats to navigate the big bikes.

Lyiiinii t'. Smith of this city Is lo he
president of the company, with Captain
W. W. Brown of Cleveland as secretary,
and II. W. Smith of this ei1y, treasurer.
The following are directors:

I.. C. Smith. William Nottingham,
Charles M. Warner, Gent-g- It. Leonard,
II. W. Smith. Horace S. Wilkinson of
this city: W. W. Brown nnd .1. B. Cowle
of Cleveland. ()., and Ir. A. G. Brower
of Ctic a.

Chicago. IMiluth, BiitT.-tl- and interme-
diate points will be the ports visited.
The out of town stockholders, with
Smith. Wilkinson and Nottingham, arc
interested in the Glohe Xavigation com-

pany Unit a few mouths ago organized a
big company to operate similar vessels
on the Pacilie coast.

COLUMBIA GIVEN THE RACE

Constitution Finished First Hut Lost on
Time Allowance.

XKWPOIIT. li. L, Aug. t.l.-- The

Constitution covered the triangular course
of oil miles yesterday in .'t.'l seconds less
time than the Colombia. The champion
of '!H. however, won the race on time
allowance by nbout .".II seconds.

No corrected time can be given as the
boats have not yel been remeasiired as
requested. Ill previous races the Con-

stitution hud allowed the Colombia in.
17s. What the change in measurement
the new rig of the Constitution has
made is not known, but it is estimated
that she now allows the old boat only a
few seconds less time, if any.

The finish wits noteworthy and the only
exciting feature of the coolest. When
within a mile of the line the Constitution
made a short tack that tiiidoiibteilly lost
her the race.

1'ope Trays For Ills Old F.nr-my-

ItO.MK, Aug. lo. The pope was only
infoiined of the death of Signer Crispi
yesterday. lie exclaimed: "Providence
bus evidently decreed that I shall be the
last of my generation lo go. Well,
Crispi was a good tighter." A few

later the pope was on his knees
nt his Prie-iliei- praying for the soul of
his ancient enemy.

Wore Women' Clolliea.
WATKItTOWX. X. Y.. Aug. tired

in the complete garb of a woman.
Thomas Carson, nged 1J, of Kingston,
tint., arrived in this cily yesterday. His
actions exeitcsl suspicion and he was ar-

rested. Oil his pelsoll was found &.'IM)

worth of jewels, the prope rty of his sis-

ter, who lives in Kingston.

e Hotel Man Head.
TTICA, X. Y Aug. 1J.- - John Pal-mc- r

died at the Masonic Home in his
lioth He was well known to the
traveling puldic in Central and Southern
New York, having conduct! d hoteis at
Ttica. Clinton, Norwich and Khnirii. At
one time Mr. I 'a liner weighed 317
pounds.

Violent Striker Ill.c harite.t.
WATKItTOWX. X. Y., Aug.

Bctioit. a striking machinist who
was arrested some time ago for annoying
a man. has hecti discharged, no
otic; appearing ng.iiust him. A warrant
has been issued for A .1. Varley, all-
ot liAr striker, accused of the same

P ID USUAL PENAL Y

Another Negro Burned by a
Georgia Mob.

Denied Ilia inllt Arter living Idrntllleil

by Victim anil Met Heath W.tliout
I'rnyer or Appeal For Mercy CitUcnt
Watched With Approval Victim Iid
Without a Treuior.

SAVAXXAII. Ga., Aug.
miles south of Savannah, near the Sea-
board Air Line railway, the churns!
body of Joe Washington, the uegro r

of Mrs. .1. T. Clark, is all that re-

mains to tell the story of the dreadful
tragedy of Saturday night. Washing-
ton was captured at. Liberty City Satur-
day afternoon and was brought to a way
station near which place his crime was
comiuitted. lie was curried before Mrs
Clark, who identified him positively as
the negro who had assaulted her. The
proof of guilt was absolutely conclusive
ami includes that scarcely
can he hinted at in print.

The login's positive identification by
his victim sealed his fate. A mob of
PHI men clamored for his life, but the
leaders of lu umh. numbering less than
a dozen, carried into execution the plans
of vengeance they hud formed. The
rest of the nioh was kept ut a distance
and were not permitted to come within
100 yards of the place w here Washing-
ton met his death. This was at a spot a
few feet from the railway track and not
film yards from the house in which the
ravisher committed the crime for which
he paid so dreadful a penalty.

He walked to his death without a
tremor and met it without n prayer or nn
lip pen I for mercy. He admitted his guilt
of crimes Incident to the principal oni1
which proved his guilt of that. But to
the end he stubbornly refused to ac-

knowledge that he had assaulted Mrs.
Clark.

JEALOUS HUSBAND'S CRIME
Munlrm Wife nml Siniecto(l raramiiiir

mill Tlifii til yen HiniMHr I" p.

I.AI.TIMOK!;. Auk. 1X- -A jmloua
Inishnuil MiirprisiMl liis wife ftml the mm.
ho HiisKTtiv of iM'hijr her pui'tiinntir

on the HtriM't tuxl kill.-.-

them without warn inc. .Insiph I. A!tiii.-- ,

the hnlanl, hit Imiif nnsKi-t- hi wife
uf iiiiiiiuicy with DiarleH Ilmirk. the
other victim, ami yoster-hi- moniintt
Hhmlowed them through lruM Hill pi irk.
He overtook them oi the hrH't' Innliu
into the piirk nt Ce-in- r iiventie nnd. ereep-hit- f

up hehiml them. to H.ioot.
Two shots struck Hoiick, who fell oVnd.

Turning the pistol upon the territieil wo-

man, .Vilnius fi rcil three times, each phot
taking effect. She fell iIcikI across
Ilotick's hotly ami Ailams mu. An hour
later he pive himself up to n policeman,
to whom he tohl the story of his crime,
for which he expressed nothimr but

AdauiH is a plasterer, V2 years olt. nnl
liveil with his wife, who wns two yearn
his senior, ami four chlMpm. llotiek
lived ulouc, was '2S. yenrs old nnd ood
lookinu iu spite of the fact that he had
hut one vk and walked with crutches,
lie is said to have hcen divorced from
his wife a short time airo.

WOOD'S CLAIM CONTESTED

Ills Whole-tlo- g Action III felrctlllR III!
Lot Drugs Hint Into Court.

SIM,. O. T Aug.
pniiers were filed yesterday by Attorney
John I. Calvert of (iuthiie against the
carry made by James It. Woods, winner
of the first number lu the Lawtoti district
land lottery.

to the government plan two
claimed Itlo acres running the length of
part of the l.awton town site. This
considered the most valuable laud in the
whole country, and, in liliug. W Is

clniinrd ISO acres running the length o

the tuwn site. This slim out Matiie
Bcals, the Wichita telephone girl, who
drew No. '2 in the lottery. She wns com-

pelled to tile it claim of i.im h less
Five hundred i.awtou business men

signed the contest pit pets, which alleged
that Woods violated both the spirit and
letter of the homestead ai r.

LOST IN GALOUP RAPIDS
Tlire Ynuntf Men Irnwni by Mnklrtv

of Yttrtil.
0;KSBr!l;. Aur. les

White, .lames Whitney and FMu'ar !.unc
were drowned lu the (!;iloiip rapids yes-

terday by the sinking of the private
yacht Illicit. Whitney, who was the
owner of the yndit, had as jrucsts on
hoard the boat I.nuc and White, Ilnlt
lEuncy, the .Misses Whitney nnd i.Ms
.Mel'hcrsou.

The four ladies and Mr. Kaiicy ot out
nt the head lock to wulk to the fHt of
the rapids. The other three men re-

mained on board the yacht, which after
passing the fltvt swell of the rapids en-

tered what is known as "the eel la r" nnd
disappeared, enrryim; th three uieii
ilown with her. Th bodies have not
heen recovered. All of the parlies re
Hided at Prcfvtt.

HICCOUGH LASTED 11 DAYS

After IteoUtliiK VnrliMi llcMirillea the
Altai'k KiitMrnlT

ItACINK. Wis.. Auff. rles

n teamster, after suffering with
for 11 days and w ho wns expected

to die. aiis relieved and will recover.
Every known remedy was used to help
the HllflerillC mail, bllt without Sllercxs.

The trouble stopped as suddenly tn i;
rnme. but left the patient very wens.
Now he is able to Ik? up mid nlcit the
house. Last fall Olson was to have
married to a handsome youmr woman
who came fnni Mi himiu. A few hiirs
before the roulcmplalc-- weddiuu'

m; lady died of ipiick ion.
Olson's n i linen t I i out it it in ed with a
fit of indiL'ostiou. He stnl'-- that nine
he hiccoulod 11 days nnd iicnrly died.

Think Tramp Is ItlotHltn.
I'TMU. X. V.. A mix. VI. Wilfred

Illondiii is supposed to Im- - under nrn-s- t at
iCichlhld Sprieus. A man who formerly
lived In Itoitn reeojinir.cd a tinmp who
passeil ilh'lii: (); t.;td "lit tt Ki.hl.-I-

SprinK .vi't: d.t r. He notitii d oili
and the trump wns followed and cri
tured at Wi-i- l Wintich!. He t..
j:ive his name. Iml it i sot th.-t- i'-

uf ltloiHiiu tits him ucciiruiely.

DOUBLE WRECK CAUSED.
Hpri-cllii-- Hull, snil Pari, of Two

Ti-i- i ac Int c e ll.ver.
WU.KKS BAIilil-:- , Aug. II. A double

wreck on the Central lluilroaduf
New Jersey ut O.xIhiw Wednesday niorn-iu-

Kight steel coal ars were wnvked
nnd four went into Ilie Lehigh river,
while the engine und cruue cur of a
wrecking train (hut went to the coal
tulip's ussistar.ee also plunged over the
bank into the water.

The lirst wreck occurred about It
o'clock. A long coal train, eastboiind,
was going down the mountain when a
broken rail threw the eighth ear from
the end off the true!;. The other seven
followed it and the last four were swung
over the bank into the river, which
al'out 1.1 feet deep. The truiumen cu- -

capccl liy jumping.
An hour later the division wrecking

train from Mum-- ('hunk pulled into
si; lit ami us it upprouched the wrts-- iIm

rails spread and the engine and tin
crane car. with the heavy crane and
wrec king apparatus, went over the bank
nnd phnigcd into the water. Kngineer
Owen Ib'vins nnd Fireman John
ley were unable to jump, so suddenly did
the accident oceiir. nnd they were se
verely sc al-'- by escaping steam before
they uiiiru'.ioil to crawl out of the cab and
escape. The condition of each man is
serious. '

ln the crane enr Theodore Smith nnd
James Kruger. crane tenders, were in
jiired. being thrown from I he car with
pieces of wrecking material. The tool
enr, in which were a number of men,
went fo the edge of the eiuliaukmciif nnd
there broke from the plunging crane car
und lis men were unhurt.

The tracks were so badly torn up thai
the aid of the Lehigh Valley ltuihoiid
company was solicited and a couple of
wrec king trains sent to the assistance of
the (Vntial workers. All the wounded
meii ure from Maiieli Chunk.

TWO GIRLS BREAK JAIL.
Drop Twenty Fret From Cell Window

ami Ftrripe.
CMKYKXXK. Wyn., Aug. U. Mis.

1 call radgctf nnd Miss .Mary Ward,
known us the "Ward Sisters," who wen
arrestee! mi Sunday night for horsewhip-
ping Kdwuril Williams and ilisturbiiig
the pence, escaped from the city jit'

night nnd have not yet been
captured. The gills were confined in the
women's room on the east side of the
jail, i lie one window in the room
opened out upon n narrow blind court
Two of the slei l Inns were removed nml
the girls craw;--.- through the small open-
ing, dropping to the ground in the court.
L'H feed below.

The two girls have been the subject uf
a great deal of scaiieial and gossip, es-
pecially for their escapade with soldiers
at Itussell. They say that they
went to Taiupn and later to Manila dis-
guised as men ami served in the hospital
cot t the Philippines. 1'earl Ward
recently married a private, William I'ad
get., m.i '.ic- Miter is now in the guurd-hoiis-

because he elid not permis-
sion for the i,iuiTia,4V.

RACED WITH LOCOMOTIVE

WlUoit Itun lluir Ilie length uf llridue
unci Saved Ilia Kent.

WII.KKS ItAIMIi:. Aug. 10. In a

nice for life over the lMawarc and Hud-He-

bridge ncrnss the river Wil-

son won lim! saved his sou.
They were walking across the bri Ige be-

tween train limes, win it mi engine thun-
dered on the structure. They were In
the middle ol a span at the time and the
father, snatching up the little boy, tan
as fast us his legs could cany him, over
the eight inch lies. lie. rook three al
eve ry hound, and by the' greatest cure
held his routing. Had he slipped lie
would have been caught betw-ee- the tics
nnd killed. He uiaiiagcel to reach a pie--

and spring on it just us the engine
SWepl tty.

V. ilsein suys that the engine never di-

minished its siecd. rang a bell, blew n

whistle not give nay that the
engii r saw him. lie wns completely
til. lie rvt d by his cxpcrie-ncc- .

Farmer', Seareli Itevenlecl limcl Hein.

ci:i:i:xsi'.i'i:(.'. Aug. iii.-.i.- ,ini Tox.
age'd !?'. an epileptic, was found ilea ' on
his father's farm Weilncsil.-i- night.
Henry fox. his t'nju-r- uud n wedlkuo.wi
fanner, was on his way home from Ien-niso-

when he entile upon the besly of a

malt with the face iinincrscel in n pool
of water about three inches deep. He
was shocked fee find that the tsnly was
that of his son.

Mnieglfel ley lit tinmlle Charge,
XICW f'ASTI.K. Aug.

I'n pet tin. an employe of n limestone
ipiarry ut llillstillc. eight miles eust of
this city, was tapping a dynamite charge
in tiie rcHk-- when it exploded. His
hands were literally blown off und his
eyes weie so liiidly injured that the sight
will be lost.

i niivs-- s HcMillal Kniicls.

t'NH'X i liWX. Aug. Il.-- Thc Suite
hospital project, for which an appropria-
tion of .SlU.ictill was uiaele by the
ture, was given mi impetus at the meet-
ing of tiie I'nioutowit Hospital associa-
tion. Colntlllllees Were appointed lo
raise tiie 'i.'i'iti before the ap-

propriation will be uvuillthle.

Cut let TnNla by Motor Car.
WII.KKS Aug.

Hurler, nn ageel rclircel farmer, wus in-

stantly killed iu front of his resilience ut
Hillsielc. He "attclllpteel to cross the
truck of un electric railway when he win
knocked down hy u cur. His body wan
cut in Inn.

ITMIH IN 1IH1KK.

Tli TS; H.l.1'2 The Stnte Grand
Lodge of the Order of ilurrugari held a
twe day's sessieen here. Alsiut .VI i-

from various parts of the state
were present.

1(1 II. Kit .Mrs. Kllzii Orr. aged !m
years, tl Idet native horn resident of
the town, fell at her home and broke her
thigh. On account of her age it is feured
that she anliot

:i:Ki:NSKri:; The Cornet Coal
company, grnntce a cburter at Harris-hurg- .

owns Toil acres of coul suotb of
the railronel iii lierry town-
ship. Ibis i utv. The illliilal steak will
be inere-iese- lo ?."t 10,1 SKI,

MOI XT I'l.K.vS.t Camp-
bell, a wclll.nowii larmer living three
miles eust of town, was futility gored by
a feiiM-eoii- hull. Campls-l- l was going in
his field to sonic sloe k when the
aiitmitl attacked Lliu.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Mhdjt Happening Condensed
and 1'ut In Small Npaoei and Arranged
With Special Regard For tha Couvaal

Mt oC li Header Who Una LlllU
Tluia to fcpara,

M. Santos-- 1 iiimont, snyi a Bpeclal ca-

ble despntch from Faris, gave another
cni iiu ing demonstration of the dirigi-bilil- y

of his ha loon.
A l cable despatch from Cowea

tb scribes the gathering of yachts for the
famous Solent regatta.

The Viper, the lirst wa- - s!.i M t e fit-

ted w ith turbine engint s b :c .. a to:al
wreck troni running on r . Aid

The 'enenielan governinetii .in--

that General Gurbiru'a force of iuvan.rs,
including -'- bultttlioua of the Colom-
bian army, wus defeated after a battle
lasting UN hours.

Many of the people settling around
l.awton, I. T.t tin1 penniless. The place
Is growing at the rate of 3,(1(11) a day.

Two young women and a man, to
whom tiny clung when sinking, were
drowned while bathing near Oceun City,
Md.

Thariday.
In the British house of lords the bill

for the alteration of the king's
was not pressed to a

division uud it is thought it U likely to be
dropped.

n mills at Hyde I'ark, I'll.,
and Wellsville, )., were opened by the
atcel trust without disorder. I'resideiu
ShaiTer shited I hat the delay iu extending
the strike was clue to the necessity of
giving notice to mills. .

Mrs. Lily Hurnca Allien win put in
control of Kiiin neiis stock farm unci the
l.orillnrd stable by the executor of the
estate of rierre l.orilhird.

.Miss Carrie Jones, daughter of former
Gcevcruor Thomas tl. Jones, wus killeel
by n trolley cur her father's eyes
in front of their home in Montgomery.
Ala.

rrcside-n- Castro issued u
suspending pcisouul guarantees in Vetie-Eticl-

und Or. Ijaribras published a man-
ifesto calling upon Venezuelans to jinn
him iu revolt against the government.

Friday.
lleiir Admiral Ilowisoti baa Iiihii aes

lecteel us the third niclnlicr ot the Schley
cunt of inquiry.

The Standard Oil company added
to its dividends for the year,

making a total ot Pi.imni.ismj for three
eiiarters.

Atlidavits submitted in the chnrges
against Judge Harney, in Montana, stale
that he promised to do as Mrs. Kruckett
said, uud thut the woman's reward for
obtaining a verdict against the Amal-
gamated Copper company was to be
$ UK l,l mil.

Seven bodies wcrt tuken from the
ruins of the riiiladelphia explosion ami
fire, ami six of the IS injured are

to ilie.

Sir Krni'st Sutow, Itritisli minister iu
Pekin. Is reported to liave refused to sign
the Chinese settlement protoe-ol- .

According tu a special cable dispatch
from Cronberg. the elisplay of troops
near llouiburg is due to the presence of
Italian workmen in the vicinity.

Saturday.
The funerul of llu Kinpress

la set for next Tuesday, ut Potsdam.
Count Von Wnldersee lauded in Ger-

many.
A suspected accomplice iu the robleery

of .fJNi.iMK) the Selby Suii'lting
cotnpuiiy, near San Francisco, was ur
rested, and tiie conipany oflercel J.'i.tKi.
reward for the capture of the robbers.

Joseph Ueiiuiiigtoii, a uegro, was
bunieel ut the stake in Coffee county,
Ala., by a tnoh nf whites and blacks for
an attack on a fanner's wife.

Hear Aclinic nl Hcmey was summoned
fr the Asiatic station to testify at Ilie
iSchley court of impiiry.

Mayor lliuchlille of I'aterson, X. J,
announced that the iini.n liisls there will
not lie allowed to give their play, "The
Assassination of King Humbert."

A. II. Cummins was nominated for
governor by the Iowa Republican conven-
tion.

Charge d'Allaircs Itussell, in Caracas,
has uoiilied the stale department that
there is danger of war between Ven-
ezuela uud Colombia.

Monday.
M. Sanliot llinnuiil s airship was

wrec ked iu un effort to win the Deutscii
prize, the ucronaiit having a narrow es-
cape from death,

tjuurteriiiuslei McKie of the gunboat
Annapolis, was attacked mar lloilo by a
shin k, w hich bit oil one of his legs.

.Mrs. 'Thil" Hitchcock of llcnver,,
Col., fatally w.iilu.li-e- l Mrs. James W.
Uoberts and seriously wounded the hi-
tter's husband.

The navy department bus ordered the
battleship Wisconsin to San Kruueisco.
to be rcuely to go to the Isthmus of I'uu- -

auiii.
I.mlwig I i nn lietubiizky made a cliiim

of nearly Jil.csMi.tssi against the govern-
ment for money wliieh the Karon .

a I'olish iiobleman, killi-c- l in the
civil war, is supposed to have dcpositesl
with the treasurer of the L nili d Slates.

Tuesday.
Signor FriiiN-esi-- t;iispi, the Italian

statesman, died ut .Naple s, aged SI.
Krom reports of the cotton crop, it is

be lie ved that the total will he 1 l.l H ),t H I

tl) 11.IMKMNIII hales.
Kefusul or union men in the Illinois

Steel coiupai.y's plants nt South Chicago,
.(edict uud Milwaukee- to tihcy the- strike
order is regaided as a serious blow in
the Amalgamated

li!ee-tiie- from X w York arrlvcel at
Xewp..rt to assist iu tracing the recent
Inn g..iries iii that city.

ciiciudo's minister eel lore-ig-

ainii'jue-s- in Caracas thai the Co- -

IctlVe ill.' encztlchin apital.
leave the Vi enelau capital fmlay.

Mrs. Olga Aliih ilek liisl tee drown tier-

s' It and hc-- three Ireii iu Xew Yor
rnrsiicd by n isiudiu-to-

enr In had hccii (calin; u litlc, .Ijiuii--

O'ltcilly n? cni-hc- .! In d i d u,
the wh'ilb ot auolhcr ur in w luik


